
 

 

Mar. 1, 2013    
  
MABE Calendar 
  
DATE CHANGE: March 8 - Legislative Committee meeting, Legislative Luncheon (see invitation 
below) 
  
March 15 - Boardsmanship Academy course: Evaluating the Superintendent 
March 25 - Legislative Committee meeting 
March 27 - State Board of Education meeting 
  
April 5 - Conference Planning Committee meeting 
April 13 - 15 -  NSBA Annual Conference 
April 19 - Boardsmanship Academy course:  
It's Time to Go Viral: Using Social Media to Engage Stakeholders and Build Community Capital 
April 22 - Legislative Committee meeting 
April 24 - State Board of Education meeting  
  
(For a complete calendar with details, please visit the MABE website.) 

  
 

2013 Legislative Session Underway 
  

PLEASE NOTE: The date of the Legislative Luncheon has been changed to Friday, 
March 8.  

Please see invitation below for details.  
  
Be sure to keep up with all the news during legislative session with MABE's GreenSheet Legislative 
Update, sent to members via email and posted on the MABE website. MABE also updates 
the Advocacy section of the website on a regular basis with the latest news and materials. If you are not 
receiving the GreenSheet, please contact Sandi Barry, sbarry@mabe.org. 
  
Reminder: MABE's Legislative Committee meets on a regular basis during session. Complete details 
including dates and handouts from past meetings are available on the Legislative Committee page of 
the website.  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbl-rKiFyoVchHReEuBRVl7NKjnvsJlZKg6nYf9JdvH0_voHz8YFPbmddFAxtFwQpgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkW4hUvfdkQw3C6n-iE2H6j_ER_Hhd2kCMjLh7HcBIX_7Gr3B0N9-OqX2lP8jwgFhLuUgOwB_3SZs5NsaH--4zWd8SIq-5LdoFvdZnM7cPtho_Fx6qvxENenxbrxyyiQ-ovZyZ0-WOpKmsmsxqOE0qgN8OW5jnMeG2nI43IdxfiRDPu1sENmITYQ0YJPpj840cs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkWmnC8msCs1sYbVwv4R_dtYQA1SjdFSShvq3s9DKWXSsbSbhB3tYXFg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbl-rKiFyoVchHReEuBRVl7NKjnvsJlZKg6nYf9JdvH0_voHz8YFPbmddFAxtFwQpgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkW4hUvfdkQw3C6n-iE2H6j_ER_Hhd2kCMjLh7HcBIX_7Gr3B0N9-OqX2lP8jwgFhLuUgOwB_3SZs5NsaH--4zWd8SIq-5LdoFvdZnM7cPtho_Fx6qvxENenxbrxyyiQ-ovZyZ0-WOpKmsmsxqOE0qgN8OW5jnMeG2nI43IdxfiRDPu1sENmITYQ0YJPpj840cs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbl-rKiFyoVchS9TiV5Q4UZCqugsxKfG-QbbcMmPDelFt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbl-rKiFyoVchZn5RNhqmjXK7Mnlt76F9OFmevZuRNzKtoIJt2r_6Lj2MTlbLg6lBdNzaeRX6qzAfxJzdjlvvzpOxznV0P2dYah5Fw3AvHNgw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbl-rKiFyoVchDlS0kI-xbm5yke8Nn7XbMoB7T6jLrc3U3wLO4V0un5Egn9erUbAXaA==
mailto:sbarry@mabe.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbl-rKiFyoVchDlS0kI-xbm5yke8Nn7XbMoB7T6jLrc3U3wLO4V0un5GWzunjBs6EzUIG_9nPHhwlfk2tMhErj76u66hbDpVpOWDBT4NfThm-iPQI5l7PuDs=


 
 

Current Issue of American School Board Journal:  

 
Tablets in the Classroom 

By Lawrence Hardy 
 
Nestled in the woods of Virginia, a state known for its veneration of the past, Jamestown Elementary 
School is named for the first permanent English settlement in America, the remnants of which lie some 
150 miles to the south. Students are expected to know a lot about state and national history. 
  
But when it comes to exactly how they acquire that knowledge, this Jamestown isn't clinging to the past. 
  
"The iPad came out in April 2010," says Camilla Gagliolo, instructional technology coordinator for the 
21,000-student Arlington Public Schools, located in the Washington, D.C., suburbs. "In May, we had our 
first pilot in place." 
  
What are Jamestown's students doing with those devices? Studying their namesake, for one. One day 
in early December, fourth-graders in Bill Donovan's social studies class were sprawled across the room, 
paired up at tables, on tables, and on the rug, all hunched over iPads. They were looking at more than 
100 photos the class took during their visit to the settlement. After downloading them into their own 
online reports, they wrote captions about what they saw. 
  
 (Complete article) 

 

 

MABE Partner, Performance Matters,  Attending NSBA Conference 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbv_f1hHWWrhJIqTguJi0KGQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbv_f1hHWWrhJ8PlUYbtIctDKIXwNQ_InXHqN7GrCrD7m3DQCekDkJ9NeoJnXK11YKZ3wyYIAfE4ivDZfw1GHqcGXsKxQznKBsk6Q3VhDJPgmU-qVivgOZBph-ck0nFiwPQ==


Are you attending this year's NSBA conference in San Diego?  Stop by the exhibit hall and visit the 
Performance Matters booth!  

MABE strives to provide our members with consultation and services that lead to policy decisions which 
will make the biggest impact on student learning.  We believe an excellent data system is paramount for 
any school district that wants to sustain continuous improvements in learning and instruction.  

The National School Boards Association recommends Performance Matters as an excellent system to 
support the Data First campaign: Press Release  

Performance Matters currently works with half of all Maryland school districts.  The company has 
proven to be a committed Maryland business partner by continually customizing and improving their 
technology for Maryland's specific needs.   When in San Diego, we encourage you to stop by the 
Performance Matters booth and let our partner demonstrate how easy it is to get answers to the 
following types of questions: 

1. Do we have a system to combine all possible measures of student performance? 
2. Do we have a way to analyze longitudinal performance not only for MSA and other state 

tests, but also for local assessments? 
3. Which students are our strongest performers and where are our opportunities for growth? 
4. Are our students showing growth over time, rather than just mastery of standards? 
5. Do we have appropriate measures for determining student growth for all students? 
6. Which schools are showing consistent student growth and which ones are not? 
7. What programs and services produce the largest learning gains for specific groups of 

students? 
8. Which teachers work best with different groups of students? 
9. Are there specific teacher characteristics or actions that are associated with student 

achievement? 
10. How does our district professional development directly impact student achievement? 

For more information about Performance Matters and other MABE partnership services, please visit 
thewebsite.  

 

Upcoming Board Development Opportunities 

  

Friday, March 15, 2013 - 9:00 a.m. to noon  

Evaluating the Superintendent 

 
Is your process for evaluating the superintendent working for you? Is it comprehensive or is the process 
just circling numbers on a sheet of paper once a year? In this interactive session with Kitty Blumsack, 
Director of Board Development, we will take a serious look at the process, review sample evaluations 
and discuss strategies for making this a "win-win" process for you and your superintendent. You also 
will hear from your colleagues about the process they use. Given the unprecedented influx of new 
superintendents in Maryland since 2010, this is an especially critical session. 
 
 

Who should attend: School Board Members, Leadership Program Participants  

Key work areas: Standards, Accountability, Continuous Improvement  

Location: MABE office  

  

Friday, April 19, 2013 - 9:00 a.m. to noon 
It's Time to Go Viral: Using Social Media to Engage Stakeholders and Build Community Capital 

 

Many school districts have revisited the long held belief that social media is all bad and have started 
using Blogs, Facebook, and Twitter to better engage stakeholders. Properly leveraged, social media 
can be utilized to start conversations based on a solid foundation of facts rather than some blogger's 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbrCmQEHv_FgtQnRnvYE3Xh8NaaDzTXNdXopxr9qRNK1IYwaE8kvc3DjBWkH5C69b4M6ImV9KEaJwiZkX9lEXcXrav_tnAPfC-y3JWaI6NDi2UzJGTf7DfPRM8Rdg_lmZaMV_iBrcTRgGO5-pXqwi5YK7C-v7lqnXgTRFRKDMLxFUvDE1HpWu__M5i-IEOqg_U6XV3CmlvXJu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbl-rKiFyoVchZn5RNhqmjXK7Mnlt76F9OELIfyhPjjS4HcbOIBwXJxRGmh4gGQl1F1zR1GmrI0EY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbl-rKiFyoVchiwoJwa3KTapD39mTBrUkjxme-3mAiqvWEk6QGbGt4J9nUhaOmgthKA==


rant. With Ari Ioannides, BoardDocs president, you will learn how simple changes to existing websites 
and board materials combined with proactive messaging can enhance any communications strategy 
and build community capital.  

Who should attend: School Board Members, Superintendents, Board Assistants 

Key work areas: Climate, Collaboration, Continuous Improvement 
Location: MABE office  

  

For more information, contact Kitty Blumsack, kblumsack@mabe.org.  
To register, contact Kathy Bennett, kbennett@mabe.org  

 

Upcoming MABE Surveys 
  
As the Board of Directors begins the process of writing a new strategic plan, surveying our members is 
a high priority. During the next few months, members will receive a series of surveys designed to 
receive your input about MABE services. Please participate! The surveys will be relatively short and 
should take no more than a few minutes of your time.  
  
Our first survey was on the topic of communication methods (how you wish to receive information from 
MABE), and we greatly appreciate those members who responded. Our next survey will be sent in 
March.  
  
If you have not received the first survey, please contact Sandi Barry, sbarry@mabe.org. 
  

 

Scenes from MABE 

 

 

Above: NSBA's Director of Technology Education, Ann Flynn, provided MABE's Board of Directors with 
a view of technology in the classroom today and in the future.  

mailto:sbarry@mabe.org


  

  

Above: The Board of Directors' Welcome Reception for our new executive director was a great 
success.  

L-R: MABE Past President Gary Bauer, President Rodger Janssen, and Executive Director,  

Frances Hughes Glendening  
 

    

MARYLAND ASSOCIATION OF BOARDS OF EDUCATION  
621 Ridgely Avenue, Suite 300, 

Annapolis, Maryland 21401-1112 
410.841.5414        800.841.8197 

Fax 410.841.6580 
 www.mabe.org 

 
  

 
 

Forward email  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX55hOcN_y7xkUtNmF0QfHpbl-rKiFyoVchsjnappV1iIw=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=o6dgesbab&m=1101193744302&ea=sbarry@mabe.org&a=1112578261822&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX5iKhpJh9ObgNKpAkZbxW1PlxZ_Q0BeQBk8FbQ3Aa5xNNli1aFc2val9N-lwQWV7KNh7gdz8oHKu-t4aBaQ-3QfFlYARK62qPlZ-Zx33FXZSVQDDt6wnVaS86AX8gM8dtCMRUfwTt780Kb5P0JrEOGKQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fwf59Sazoyq5caV9Lkomc7me4sf6kOMx8aPONKAXBxYymglYXQ6uz_o7TdLhwIX5iKhpJh9ObgNKpAkZbxW1PrHbNgqnV1Azjw8fl4zkO__Ori0YIHnbGw==

